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Egg Laying Contest Eesults
Pour First Places Now Jleld By Cowichan 

Poilirymen
Th.e latcat renltt of the fomth itit«ni>tioo«i <CB-UyiBC eoDteat, *»»id 

the ^errision <,{ the ProTacW Depaitment of A«ri(n]tnre. u the 
Eehflndw Grtmode. Victoria B. <1, October 10. 19M. to October 9. 1915. 

loBm' ^ Friday, September 17. They are

, Total, e«i laid from October 10th, IBM, to September 9th. 19IS.
Om I^on.«eight Variedee, Urda to a p«t'

Month'* Total 
Bsk* Esn

........ “S

. ........ 2i
1

Enn mth 7th
“listening Post” is 

B.C. Trenches

1245
1209
1147
1118
1107

-'981

............................... - - 735

low«t, 44 de».: mean «6.8 deg. The weather dormg the month has been, 
perhaps, ratbei' too warm for the ben e«g.prodachiK resolta 
temperatdre records were agab broken. On th.e 20th A«^e records were agan broken. C 

e » peas reached 101 deg, and t

month has been, 
inita Maximnm 

n th.e 20th A«^ the shade 
----------- n the following day the cen

tury was a^ re^ed. The atmovhere during the week under rerlew 
WM eery cloudy, due to smoke from forest fires. From the 18th to the

OcaMte the number of broody hens in Clam II, this class aTcrased 
more pggaper bird Aan Oaaa I.

Two or three resideoU in the dis
trict bare reccircd from relatives 'w 
t^ front a copy of the first issue o< 
“nie Listening Post”, a breesy litOd 
four-page jonmal printed by perm)*- 
Sion of Lieut-Col. V. W. Odium, fe/ 
the delectation of the 7th Battaliou, 
C_^ P., now in France.

idetftand the allusions proper- 
has to know the persons to> 

whoa they refer, bnt it is to be noted' 
that Lieut John Hirsch figures in 
three places, and is evidenUy creating 
- name lor himself.

The foUowing U from the wanted 
Irertisements:- "Competent Night 

Operators, wiremen. etc. Opportun
ity to travel, qniek promotion, good 
wages: strong men preferred. Terms, 
etc.. Apply C. E. F-. France."

The Belgic Cardens Theatre notlee 
mys^-Time: sunset Prices u usual 
Don't fail to see the msd major of 
the R. F. A. in his hair raUing aero
plane stunts. See him glide over the 
enemy parapet and steri their hel^

Opportunity
local Ponitrymen Can 

Help Britain
Canada, in past years, has importi 

lore poultry and eggs than she h 
exported. Yet her production h_ 
nuteriaUy increased, but it has faUed 

> keep pace with the contomption.
In twenty years the egg production 

developed from 64,499,241 dosen to 
123.071,034 dozen, but the consump
tion increased from IIB per captiia 
to 17J9. Thst is to say the individual 
fondness for eggs hu increased over 
fifty per cent. The population grew 
in those twenty years, or from 1891

Subscription |1 Yearly In Advanc*

Cobble Hill and_^strict FaU Show
Excellent Exhibits and lengthy Prize list- 

SnccessM Day
Compl... A. Cob- E.,1, AbbiB-I.E. Gibb.; 2, H.

ble Hill and Discnct Agncnltural So- Dann.
-1. E. Gibbs; 2. C 

Harvest cabbage—1, E. Gibbs; 2, C
cieiy-s Fall Show at Cobble HUI. oh Uie 
Wednesday last. It was opened by Hogg, 
the president, Hr. V. Nightingale. Mr. I Hanpresident, Hr. V. Nightingale. Hr.

H. Hayward. H.P.P., being unable Hogg.
attend. The following officers 

were then present Mr. V. Nightingale.'
Pickling cabbage—1, E Gibbs. 
1000-headed kale-1, H. Dana; 2, S.presi

president: Messrs. W. H. Nott, W. H. Dongan.
IbOwe and A. A. Dongan, directors; Caulifloi 
and the secretary, A. Nightingale.' Cuenmb 
Great credit is due to the 'president ChgjJman.

'wslstlig't^^-*-'’•**'* '"^**'"* cucurabers-a. E Gibbs.

■-2. Mrs. MePhersou. 
—I, E Gibbs; 2. Mrs.

Watch him poll their wbiakesw 
and unfix their bayonets. Hear the 
enemy “strafe” him and shower on 
Bta^bonqueU and confetti with shrap-

“Firewofk displaya wfll be given 
erety Tnesday and Sunday at 9 pjn. 
M. O. (Uedicai Officer) in attendance. 
Visitors are requested not to stand 
on the bombs.”

The "DiatT of a real soldier” ia 
'good ituB.7 May be continue it to 
the end of tile chaptei

make the show
egg productionjplete a success. The decora............

mounted up to 58,571.793 dozen. [tended to by ^Irs. McPherson and 
In spite of this fact, and although Mrs. Manley, were excellent. The ex- 

the exporti fell about to zero. 2.371.- hibits on the whole were good.
6^ dozen had to be hnported. Inj It was very gratifying to notice 
the same time the number of poultry absence of one particular exhibit 
in Canada grew from'12.696.701 to which had been shown 
29,548,723. Here again, although the three i

aJ
Crate of tomatoes—2, W. H. Lowe. 
Coni-li E Gibbs.
Mush melon—1. E Gibbs.
Citron-1. C. Hogg; 2. E. Cibba 
Collection of vegetables — 1, E 

1 two lor Gibbs; 2, Mra McPherson: 3, Mri.
- - -------------------------- .w..-. and had Chapman.

nerease was close upon thirteen mil- been successful in securing a prize Winter apples-1 Mra. Glforrf- 2
lions, the imports exceeded the ex- for the owner. Certainly there are no Mr EastonElford, 2,
«n*6sS ‘“‘'“t of ^eatopweni,uch. butiheas»ocu- Apple, (wy fcind)-2. H. Dm,„.
5111.696. tion wouldi like exhibits produced Autumn apples—2. Mrs. Elford

year, the exeeas of importi of daring the current year, for a prire Wealthy applea—1 Mra Elford- Z.
eggs over exports reached the virtu- secured in a manner like the one al- S. Dongan, ' ̂
ally enormous total of 11.150,106 doz- Inded to can hardly be of any value. King apples—1. Mra H H H«Il 
en, white of poultry, m 1914, we ex- neither docs it have a tendency to lines- 2. Mr Eaunn

S S.SS, fSL“ ” i"; “"""'Ti""' »■ «
^cl tmSK. I ■ Tb. Prt« UM.
'Hiese figures, striking as they are. Following is the prise list: 2. T. I. Dongan

and almost impossible as they seem,' Sheaf of whent-I, J. U Fortune; Plums ' "
' ftom I *...............

Pears (any kind)—1. Mra Elford; 
- ----- 2, J. J. Dongan.

iz. w„_,. s. k's-' ^^
e yet official, beini taken fi . ,„ _
ilei No. 7 of the Poultry Division of

upon the d . ...................... .......
try." by W. A. Brown, B.S.A.. M.S., Dongan. 
and can be verified on ajiplieation for Sugar beets—1, W. H. Lowe.

pamphlet to the publications Yellow mangels-l. J. La Fortune;

t of the indus-'
Public Market
Eggs Scarce-Good 

Meat Supply
Saturday’s market was fairly satis

factory. The demand for chicken and
mrats appears to have fallen off, pos- - ................... ..........................
sibly due to game appearing om many •>»'" »udr an increase in pepu- ---------
tables. At the fish stall salmon soldl*^'^- ri'* <‘me prices gen- C. Hogg, 

early and vendors of pork and!*™*’^ increased and been well “

-1. J.- U Fortune; 2. S.

branqh, department of agriculture, 2, W. H. Lowe!
Field carrots (red)-l, S. Dongan; 

The statistics given in the pam- 2. E Gibbs, 
phlet are both phenomenal and inter- Field carrots (white)—1, E Gibbs; 

other articles of food 2, N. F ~ '

£ Mrs. A. A. Dongan; 3, Mrs;

Broodlim- Chss T: Pens 14 Bad
»4. S, and 3; Oau IL P«b* 4a 26,3 
17 (1 each); 28 and 97 (4 each); J

As imopared With last yett's contest, which ran eleven months, the

-Mm iml
Ocute AK Mil

^nB^Conrt
Beesifm Are Eesraned 

. Case
Hi. Hoaoor jntee-Barker remtme^

Help the Hospifsl ou 
Satnrhty

nil aonoor jttoge Barker resumed . .
faUsittinasafter.tiHloagfccecsatthe' At a special meetiag of the King's 
County Court. 43nnc»p. on 'Chnraday Daiqihiers, h«|d on Friday afteraooa 
last Several applicatibaa for natural- W. final arrangements were made 
iMition orden-artre made and the ap-.*«' the Tag Day eoUrinioa in aid 
plications of Peter Augustus Johuou. ho«»aL ^ 
a Swede, and Paul Charlea Joaepb! Saturday next is Tag Day, and sev- 
Gaios. a ^enehmea, were granei [ era] of the members spent tfa^ tipie 

A number of civil cases wnre ea- to making tags of purple on which 
tered for hearing, but only one came was stamped the seal of the order, 
up, This was the case of H. V. Chin By utog the emblem of their own 
Hoaa agatoM Knox Brothers. Oa order the King's Daughter, 
ebin being for 4308 fora quantitj of avoid any 
wood allcgwi to ' ' - --
the defeadanu.
wood alleged to have bees taken br wouM ariae had they need the Red 

' fter heartog the Cross, as was done to Itofes oi 
<iyea-7br.9a:

___ ____
............................ . lo^lo . _______ . ...

It was annouaced that the appcaJ^Uict- The Ever Ready Circle eff 
from the Pshto.eottft to the South Cowichan vOl undertake aS
cake of CMSeh V. Ooan Chew had eoUeetipn* to t&eir aeighhoorhood. 
boa aetdadMt of MWt. - This iassms a gratt daal more wmI;

Brown bread—1. Mrs. Hogg. 
JeIIy-1. Mrs. Chapman.
Jam—1, Mrs. Manley; 2. Mrs. A. A. 

Dongan.
Bottled frnil-1. Mra NW»tingaIe; 

aw.H.Lowe..
Dairy butter—1. Mrs. Jones; 2, Mra. 

Taggart; 3. Mra. Lowe.
arrols-J. W. H. Nott; 2. Roses-2. A. A. Dongan.

Sweet peat—1. E Gibbs; 2. Miss
. - ...........- ____________ --L E Gibbs; 2. W. H. Aitkens.

mntton finaUy difliosed of toebulkofl"***™*'!- Mr. Brown does not un- Nott. : Bouqeut sweet peas—1 Mrs. Me.
their offerings Eggs were scarce and ***^rice to explain the phenomena, Garden beets-l, J. E Freeman; 2. Pherson; 2, E. Gibbs. 
a.ph„—„-a37a«. ..............- - '•

every ptrticntor is common to all H. NotL 
the provinces. |

He also gives particuiars of ira-

tbe price went up to 37 
Prices follow:

Meets and Ftoh.
Chickena dressed, per lb. 20c. 
Chickens, ready for oven, per lb 25c. 
Lamb, per Ib. 18-20c.
Pork, lb. IMSc.
Salmon, per Ib, lOe.

Bggaand Batter.
Cornish Cream, per pint. 25c.
Eggs, per-dot, 37c.

Tcgetahlea.'
Beeta per bunch. 5c.
String Beans, per ft. 4c.
Cabbage, per ft, 2c.'
CuToi* (l^ng), per btneh, 5c. 
Corn, 2 dosen for 25c.
Cocusnbera 9 for lOe.
Marrowa em*. 5-lOc.
Melona eaeh. 104Se.
Pniona per ft. 9t 
Briley, per bnoeh, Sc.
Potatoea new, per ft. life. 
Potatoea new, per saela 90c. 
Tomato6a,7'ft.lbr2Se.

'Biviis.
Apples, per
Applet per SO-TSe.
Aj^,.per box. 80c. ..

6rt Flowun.
Sweet Pw. per bnaeh, 5c.

Bread, per Iosif. 10c.
Chicken JdOj'. per glass jar, OK. 
F.Mt and Mem Plea 3 for 25c. 
Pjomberry Jam. per qt, SOc. 
Broom planta per bdle^ lO-SOe. 
Mve Htrea per pair, 5125.

Mr. J. Cowie, ledger keeper at the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Duncan, 
harbeen transferred to Rsmloops and 
left for that point last week.

for t)w ladlea and it is hoped that 
through their efforts the hospital may 
be put OB its feet again.

Sand-Somethtot Along.
A Urge uomber of donations of 

freh. vegetablea cakes and all sorts 
of odds and ends has been promised 
for the hospital staB to the market on 
Satnrday. and it it expected that a 
li^ number of teyerffwffl turn out; 
who win patronise, not wOy this stall, I 
bat the regular staBiju weE

I. B. Gibbs; 2. W. Dougaa.
I Decorative a t of flowers

Maiurcy P,aAa - 1. Ma. Me- -1, Mn. McPh.r.o,; t A. A. Do-oa 
Phersoo; 2, C Hogg. } Spotta R^tnltt

A. A . -.J}^ Britain, Bushel potttoes-l. W. H. Nott | In the sports the foHowtok wetw
““xtoted in value to. Scarlet nantn-2, H. J. RavenhiU. the suecesXi competitora vto:

Russia supplied' Bush beans—2, E Gibba. | Putting the shot—1. J. P. Biny- E
$I.640!923; the United States 5999.890;| Field peas—I, W. Bartlett 1d. E Donnan ^
^itrfa-Hongaiy5470,767; Italy 5410.-) Vegetable marrow—L J. La For-) 100 yarda race (boya under 16)—L 
902; China 5219,472£ Egypt $130300; tone; 2. H. J. RavenhiU. H. M. Berry; 2 Jamea Nobson. ^ ^
Holland 512L739; Belgtam $108,268;' Sqoaab-L E Gibbs; 2. W. Bart- 
Norway $68960; Germany $58,005; lett 
and Canada, seemingly, nO. | Pumplcto-l, E Gibbs.

From the foregoing figures and the! Red onions—I, W. H. Nott 
general condition of thingt to Enropa( YeUow oniont-1, Mra. H. H. Hol- 
Hr. Brown arrfvct at the conehuidn lings; 2 W. H. Nott 
that Britain wOl, tfaU year, be short of < White onione-1, Mrs. H. H. Hdl- 
oggs and poultry to the amount of a lings; 2 W. H. Nott
mUlioB and a half doUats, or of eggs ................................
alone to the number of one hunderd 
millioB dozen.

Every Canadian producer ibonld 
endrovour. therefore, to produce this 
year, more and better eggs and poul
try than ever before.

At a pubUe meeting held to the 
I. O. O. F. hall, Duncan, on Monday 
last a delegatioo of representative 
bnsmess men. headed by Mr. K, F.' 
Duncan, wta appointed

.. Jami-------------
One mfle race (open)—1, A. Fro.- 

man; 2 W. Freeman. «
100 yards race (open)-l, W. Free- 

lan; 2 W. Jonea
100 yaHs race (ladies)—1. Miss Dl 

Lambert; 2. Hiss Edith Colvin.

High jntnp-I, W. Freeman; 2 W. 
Jones.

CbL OgQvie at Victoria on Wednes
day (yesterday) with respect to the 
project of having troop* quartered in 
the locality this winter.

Great Honour
Duncan School Wins 

Strathcona Prize
Intimation hat just been received 

from the Committee of the Strathcona 
i Trust that Duncan public school bu 

the first prize to this

cmr OBUOBD to

HOLD TAX SALE

DnUean city eonneil, on Mon
day, adapted the recommenda
tion of the finance cbmmittro to 
bold a tax sale for the reep^ 
of tagea id arreara for 1913 
and previous ycara,. The com- 
mhtee regretted the oecetsi^ 
for this tetion. statiBg that the 
financial situation and the attl- 
tnde of the tit/s bankera gave 
them no optiou but to make the

rize to this inspectorate 
t, discipline sad physic

al tratomg.
Thia prize has been won in compe

tition wkh all the other schools on the 
island, inctudtog Oak Bay, Esqnimalt, 

f Ladyamhb, Nanaimo, etc, eighty-five 
f to all, excluding only 'Victoria schools.

This success is maUer for hearty 
• all concerned, es-

effideney and perfect dtodpltoe evi
dent to die visitor w the tebool have 
been the snbjeets of freqaent rematk. 

The bright and * *'
of the ebadren is snSiciently manifest 
to everyone and the parents of Dun
can have every ground for satisfaction 
in posiesamg such an exeeBent staff 
of teachers whose interest to the chO- 
dree and all that promotes tbeir wel-i 
tare has received well merited rtcog- 
nlrioB.

- The school inspector, on one of hto. 
recent visits, expressed his opinion 
that h was "the best conducted school 
ott the island,” and the place won by 
til. loyal co-operation of pupa and 
teacher is not one thst should be held 
lightly.

The ditthiction is evidence not only 
of t^e csrefni phyiicml training car
ried on. but of the more valuable in
struction to courtesy, deportment, 

and cheerful obedience
command which are as necessary as
sets in the race of life as book knowl- 
^ge.

Thanksgiving Dsy has been set by 
decree from Ottawa, as Monday, Oc
tober 11. For once there wfl] be ex
cellent attractions offered to Duncan. 
The Legion of Frontiersmen wiU hold 
a gymkhana and sports to the after
noon and St John’s Gufld wOl give 
a concert and socia) on the mme eveo- 
to*

The Blue Cross Fund, wfaleb is to 
help bones to war time, has already 
been responsible for sending back 
enred to the front 4aOOO out of 82000 
animals treated ia ita ho^italt. 
Money is needed to ke^ the good 
woskand the support of the Cowtohav 
poUic wOl shortly be entnated.
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gowichan Ctaaer
Htrt ikaa llu ikt P*Op>*'i

^ infimtiut «*rf wUxriM h
Btrt patr^ 7>uth ker glvrieus prt- 

etptt ara».
to Keligtom. Libertf •»<< Law. 

Jottpk Story. A. D-, IT79-

■AS.

SAVAGE. M»r.

cleansing of the apnngs of our 
political life or else our whole 
character and ideals as * Cana
dian nation will be gravely im
perilled. , . .

"The cleansing is m the-hands 
of the electors, who must see to 

■ clean

The Oat Situation.
It is fairly safe to hazard that 

there are at le?«» 500 tons of oats 
in Cowichan today — allnome
grown. Oats cn .bo d.hv.red
here from the prames for ^ a 
ton. Winnipeg price today IS 37c 
a bushel for No. 1 feed oats, while 
October quotation is 35Hc. and 
December 34)4c.

However, from a current adver
tisement, it seems there is a loca 

* demand for oats which is not He
ine supplied by local growers.

We do not believe that th% 
farmer, having produced more, is 
unmindful of patnoUsm and is 
holding out for war prices. Rather 
•we believe his attitude to be 
of Willi

enlled. , . .
"The cleansing is in the-hands 

a.f the electors, who must see to 
t that only clean men are plac^ 

m public positions, and no;t only 
that, but that only clean men will 
be kept there.”

Stray Shots |
By "The Salper" |

Glad to see the staid old Colonist 
agrees with The Leader that the hon- 
onr of serring in small etty conncils 
should suffice in these hard times. 
Carrying the possible economy for- 
her, could not our U. P. P.’s earn 
heir money or give it to the Patriotic

^^The Hat la o0 to one of our • 
thy alderman who, it is only fal 
state, has eipressed himself as . 
mg. wflling to serve unpaid. Ne« 
please.

Victoria’s papers, are dropping hints 
about the disloyal proceedings of a 
German colony alleged to be esttb- 
lished at Shawnigan Lake. If such

re about the cows in this dis
trict yon would be agroenbly sur- 
priscdl—Vours, etc.

F. davenport-chapman. 
We are glad to know that Cowichan 

can go one better than Kootenay. -We 
believe that there are a Urge munher 
of cows in the district yieWng eactl- 
lent returns. The point is mat not all 
their owners keep records and thus 
the district and incidentally the own- 
ers are debarred of that cxcelleBt 
knowledge and judieibua-publicity 
which apell dolUrt.—Editor.

In Duncan police court recently n 
Japanese wss fined $10 for burning 
rubbish on a city lot without a per- 
mit. In a drunkenness cmc a fine of 
$10 was inflicted. A resident was 
given one week in which to pay $2 
road tax and a fanner was fined $0 
and costs for twice leaving hia hone 
untied and unattended.

In The Leader window there is 
short time)

)NORJH REAbiNG—
Robin Hoo4 Flonr. is g»..-anKrf to give yon better entisf.ctlon tben 
nny other Hour mllleV. in Cniuidj. Yonr detder is nntborired to re- 

' fnnd the full purchaK price tvith a ten pee cent penalty added, if
after two bakings you arentot thoroughly satitt^ed with thei.o«r 

. and will return the unused portion to him.^ t '

Robin Hood Flour
’ "Cheapest in the Long Run’’

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Assn.

in ine i.eauer wiptiuve »a.s..v — 
(for a short time) a picture posted 
of Cowichan boys with the 62i.d Bait. 
St Vernon. They are H. Estridge, 
Young. Nofcross. Norman, Cook, 
Blaekstock. D. Stephenson. Corfiel 
Lieut Arthur Lane. Capt- Maguire, .. 
Clark. C Hough, W. A. Greene,. C. 
Thorpe and two others.

What can ’oe done in the vray of 
peach growing in this distrirt was ex- 
Lplified by some lovely fm.t bronght 
into The Leader office by Mr. Walter 
H. PauU, Duncan. In wd np-

,v peurance it far surpassed CaUfortuan 
Id, fruit During this, the first year, one 
J; tree yielded *hirty peaches of uniform 
C. gradr The variety is Early Alexan-

igness to“seir a commod 
vhich he has plenty, atity, Oi wmen uc imo -- -

fair price. That price is Mt by a 
market governed by wdrld condi-

*"Tf*he sells today in Cowich.^ 
or Calgary he will receive the 
market p*e only. If he holds 
his grain for feeding stock he is 
rendering additional pubbe ser
vice. If he is holding gram for

5fu"t'ror.S5t™r,."hK";
slump in price 
dies is force 
realize 
wheat

anticipate a big 
jriccs V * n the Dardan- 

j forced. Rnssia has; to 
talize a good fair price for her 

wheat crop in order to pay for 
her imports. Her exports will U 
regulated — not dumped. The 
Canadian grain situation would 
be improved if manipulation were 
checked by the methods adopted 
by the Government of India a 

, year ago, i.e., state control of the 
entire harvest

lished at anawnigan **
really exiaU it is about time the mili
tia department took steps to remove 
a blot on Cowichan’s good name. / 

“Manners Makyth Man" said Wfl- 
liam of Wykeham, and Duncan peo
ple should be pleased at the success 
mned by the public'school. The 
city has the nneoviable distinction ol 
having the best school on the island 
and the worst paid staff in the prov
ince. More evidence of "economy"

Jnit why the report of the egg-lay- 
ng contest up to September Jhh last 
should not reach interested poultry- 
men in Cowichan until Sepierobei 
17th is something that Mr. J. R 
rerry might explain.

Has it ever struck you why the B 
C. Telephone Company, a firm with 

competition, is spending large 
sums in advertUlng with the newspa
pers? The answer is simple. It |>ays.

It is just as 'easy for the country 
store or the farmer as for the big 
city business to realize that the flua- 
sion of the newspaper to the adver
tiser is to giv^bim a creative aellmg

'oinUwMk. says the mayor of that 
city, is disposing of produce and dairy 
products to the extent of $1,000 a day. 
Other Fraser Valley eities can show a 
like result. The farmers’ dsy is corn
ing. His watchword ahonld be co
operation.

Nanaimo gave $1,000 on the recent 
Tag Day held there in aid of the hos
pital. Don’t let Cowichan be beaten. 
Remember Tag Day next Saturday, 
and help the Duncan Hospital.

Public Auction
at Duncan, on ,

Monday, Sept. 37th
at 2 p. m.

Furniture. Bffeeta etc, conititiog of—

New Goods
We have been foTtunate in »JriiigA pureiwse at v^ry low price* of 

SNQLiSH FLANNn. SHlftTS 
wMi collar attached

■ and wfU aacrifiee them at almost cost
ALL sms..................., |2A0 and 123$ ^

Material and Finish arc of the Best

TheCritliiiiB.a 
That famous pamphlet “The 

Criris in B. C.” duly reached us 
some months ago. An expurgated 
edition of the Attorney General 5 
speech in reply has also come to 
hand. Now we are asked to p 
lish ccruin resolutions by -..v 
Ministerial Union of the Lower 
Mainland. , ,.

Unfortunately, a paper of this 
nature has neither the space nor 
time to devote adequate treat- 

• ment tooiiig political issue. It 
must, however, be plain to our 
readers that they are now suflcr-

I Correspondence!

5 bSsTtouS"

ome blue ».u 
Encyclopedia, 
box stove. 2

tndges. asnuow uu 
compiete, oil stove.

BEDROOM—Two extra heavy black. 
steads, with French .springs .Md_h£r_and wool-^toW^^ 

n. mahogany 
Scotch mg, '

Dwy6r & Smithson
Imp.ri.1 GenV. FurnWan* Store, Djmcui

Tdepboae Na 7
Beat MeaU In Town SOe.

P. O. Bon No. 114

North Bound 
(Ni

Trains arrive 
1144nnd'6A

Lewisville Hotel South Bound .
(Vietoria) 

Trains depart 
934indL38AH.Lewia.1^

CHBMAINU8, B. C.

Spadal to Motmitta: MBALS AT ACL HODS8 
Terms Moderate.

Sample Rooms Spec'ial Rales to Bbardert

controversy.
We believe that the facts s 

forth in ■■’The Crisis in B. C. are, 
in the main, correct. We hold 
that the reply is inadequate. We, 
therefore, agree with the Minis- 
wrial Union, and its recent reso
lution, that “after-having care
fully considered all the answers 
and explanations given on behalf 
of the government, we are more 
than ever convinced of the neces
sity of the investigaUon for which 
we BppuL"

Time To Wake Up.
"That the politics of our coun

try have been growing more Md 
more impure as years go on is a 
sad and self-evident fact,” said 
the Primate of all Canada (Arch
bishop Matheson) at the recent 
Toronto svnod.

*^t seems almost as if no politi
cal party can remain long in pow- 

. er Ufore corruption -

anojennuiis oCeiOing uuu«*»^ •
“The Mtuation, I repeat,  ̂most 

menacing to the future 
' of our country. There must be A

ADVFJRTISING COWICHAN 
To the Editor. Cowichsu Leader.

Sir.-Replying to Mr. Cuthbert’s 
letter in your last tosue'l should like 
to eill his stientioa to the fact that 
this district has already done most of 
those things he suggests and some 
others; that the fiihiug bat never, m 
my experience, been much better, at 
any rate on the lower reaehea of the 
Cowichan river, than it has been thf 
year; that Donean itself has hr-- • 
ont an admirable booklet calli-H* -- 
tention to the fishing, amongst other 
thing*, and that all we heed is a wider 
cirenlation of the faclseonceming this 
district and aet oat hi this booklet 
' Daring a month spent at Sol Due 
this year 1 came-across several weal 
thy Americans who had gone thnhe:
0 fish, never having heard of onr 

streaiDf, Cowieban. NimpUsh. month
01 Eliglishman’a river. Qoalicum. 
Campbell’s river, or of Cowichan 
Bay, Maple Bay. or the two “paues 
for salmon'trolling.

They wanted to know if onr roads 
were passable for a ear. and if there 
was any kind of an inn where they
conldtuy. Some of them are coming 
next year to try «he island as an ang
les resort—Yoors. etc.

CUVE PHILLIPPS-WOLLEY.

BEATS KOOTENAY COW.
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Sirr-Referring to your remaria hi 
yo«r issue of the Ifith insttnt about 
the doings of a certain pure bred Hol
stein cow at Kootenay which yielded, 
in thirty days, cream snffieient M 
make aeveciy pounds ol botur, would 
you be surprised to bear, that a regi*- 
tered Jeriey eow on my nneb at 
Qnamicban yielded in thirty eonseeu- 
tlve days in the fourth month after 
freabening. 1,520 pounds of milk, teri- 
•ng 10SJ92 pounds of batter?

This U over^fty per cent better 
than the Kootenay ehnmpion *nd 
these test, me aulbenticaied Ooveru- 
ment testa.. I hare several otter 09^, 
ineludhi^cven some bumble grades,^ 
which come very near sixty pounds in 

I thing If you knew •

ALSO THE PROPERTY OP MISS L. BHERWIN

SIS S
Smti, 2 book shelves, hanging Um^ . .

and enamel and kitchen ware. . -
These goods are in fir« class condition, some nearly new.^ 

TERMS CA8H.-Aa goods must be settled for before renutveL

^ ^AUOTONEEH. DftSCAN.

1 nMCIinS9S.IDn. SmU tliB tlllJtt «l 
THROUGH BOOKINGS
TO ENGLAND

Via tte New Tranaeoittinentel Hmsie of the

C f“e5S^SL,.. Tl.k« 900 Wtarf SI,

BROWNIt

Public Auction
nhicken ranch), on

Thursday, Sept. 30th
' all his Hoail ms noBM 

enbatots.-atc.

^ nblet, 2 roa^ban^ rotte^^leattw 
handsome fire ^gt. ffi

atSpm,
«id Effects Hor«. Tool*. PosO^, 1»-

A
Let the Children Kodak

and Kodak the OiddrOn
Bro9mie.,S2.00toJ10.00 

So Stopl. Ao, ChM tkm Work Th«.

GIDLEY, the Prescription Druggist

the month.

er seal buu — —-r -- ,

pet square, 5x8. ....

dresabg table 
toflet set. car-witn very _ 

pet square, 5x8.

^^eSw“s‘SriSbgic hoi bedsSSd, ^plete with springs and
mattress.

KITCHEN — 
closet add reservoir.

HD. M“ «.U ..M*—.— " —
____ ____ rattan

•foldlni'^)T."h?^''l« '

mCUBA-rORE-l Martdy Lee ytj-tgg. T Petalnmaa 200-efffi 

- MOTS4Tkr.r lo*l m ol to T.

I PUm. developed, 15c roll P.rW.ia «-■

B tetdt^ foe before rmuoval.

'■ nracAK.
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flOB PROFITLESS SALE
Ai HoBse 

Furnishings
Is Mwin FullSf^g 
and idll continue

UUwEinl

.Mmmspsnioe.
-------

MBAS

Steel on>, z-e"

Overstock to 
be cleared
P^fits are to be 
fcnsotten for the 
batance ofSeptember

Onrifilian
Merdiants
Liflitiiit

aai-g-HE
l*rwe Bile Me*

CHBFJQWBM
?s?"

ar *25.00................ il

£S*' £?%:

an» AND ciapif AT^rabliTiE^sai^

Women’s Work and Interests
SBD .CKOB8 WORK. Ard UacKeiuie. hemd of the VktorUn

Daring the put week the North Order of NarM*. One of Ae fir« 
Cowichen Red Crow work partiet «>»ings to be done for any district 
have been very busy, nnd a large quan. sidenng the qaettion of having a i 
tily of work has been sent forward, w** ‘o <lecide first H Ae ttorse was 
made by the Central work party in Ae really reqaired. "The Astriet rmrae U 
Oddfellows- Hall, Ae Somenos work '<«■ pealMt use of the eomtmin- 
party. Hiss Hadwen's work party, and '*r.” *>>6, said. -Tlie nurse is a public 
the St. Peter’s Rectory party. |servaot, and U intended for the great-

Thc boxes sent contained 40 suits «« “*« “t aM »he people in her dls- 
of pyjamas, 17 surgical shirts, 10 flan..‘r'« "
nel day Airts, 33 doaen Toiler band-' Already in somefnttnneestheararses
_____ abdominal bandages, 2 knit- had been asked to addreu meetings

ted eye bandages. 3 sedhetes bandages <Jf 'he Women’s Institutes and bad 
17 dozen compresses, 84 dozen gsnze visited the sAools and given five min- 
sponges. 16 dozen small pads, S dozen «« »“« "> 'he children on the care of 
surgical khs.2,000mouth.wipes. 1 doz- ‘««h, etc. In concluding. Miss Mse- 
en cup covers, 3 dozen face eloAs, 1' 
dozea property bags.

grounc
fiavouf

cheap vinegar as a food even 
as a gift. She will use whole spices 
rather than ground, even though they 

expensive. Many of the 
ind spices are made of nolAclls 

'oured with chemicals, and are 
irritating to Ae digestive or

gana
Pickles and chutneys. etc., have very 

little real food value, but are relishes 
wsA Ae ontnihre part of the 
The only reason for their use 

is that one digests more easily food 
that is appetising.

The good bonaekeeper will use them
s little as she can and will see that 

they are made of ingredients as little 
injnrion at possible.
BISHOPS PAREWELL CHARGE. 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

•Dear Sir,—At this lime it may not 
be inappropriate to quote some of tl

In addition to theie the Cbem 
committee has lem in 3 dozen ab
sorbent pads, 200 month wipes, 2H 
dozen property bags, 3 dozen cup cov
ers, 6 face cloths, 2 flannel day sbirtc, 
9 pairs-knitted socks, 1 surgical abirt. 
11 snits of pyjamas, and a quantity of 
old tinea.

Last of Socka.
The remainder of the socks from the 

collections on the 1st instant were also

Kenzie referred to the help Which'she farewell words spoken by Ae late 
had received tbrongh the Women’s In- I 
stitules in SaskatAewan and Mani
toba.

Mrs. Graves treated Ae snbjcct 
‘'Recreations for Yeung People in

sent: 1,175 pairs in all. wiA 
mere pairs stiU to come. Of these 129 
pairs came from' Cowichan Lake, 144

al sAool as a social centre, and A- 
verxity of recreation in order to pre
vent over-indulgence in any one form 
of pleasure. Speaking of the Aarae- 
ter of the social activities which might 
be carried on in a central haU. Urs. 
Ciave> reeonnmided tbe organiza
tion of social evenings, opening with 
muiica] and dramatic entertainment, 
perhaps closing with dancing, 
discussion which followed was opened 

Miss Eva Dann.
^ most suceessfnl session terminat

ed with the final meeting of the dele
gates at the Y. W. C. A. bliss Raven- 
bill, who had made aoA a splendid 

t the conference.

:tome valedictory message 
workers left behind him. by which 
they should remember bis desires for

women he said he chiefly de- 
rired to see “a wider realization of 
their spiritnil r

To all he zaid “Open yonr hearts” 
-.d "Open your parses” and, i 

“Keep yonr lips closed.”

r for tbe t

9 to all institi

mittee, 67 from KoksilA, and a few 
pairs from Cowichan Bay. Tbe others 
came in from Dnnean and the immedi
ate neighbourhood and from Somcj 
QnamiAan LAe and Maple Bay.

Victoria mMtor Wdcoowd.
Uisa Sinclair, from Ae Victoria 

woA party, was present at Ae Odd- 
felotrs- Han on Wednesday last, and 
gave very valaahle help to Ae various 
tAles which were makiiig np surgical 
dressings, Aowing Aem bow Aey 
could save time, and also be 
^onomical in emting and in making 

Ae dressings. ‘There were sixty- 
ladies and gentlemen at tbe work 

party. Miss Sinclair is expected again 
wiAin a few weeks.

Old linen Wonted.
Donations of old linen, which is very 

badly seeded, have been received from 
Mrs. Hills, Mrs. Townend. Miss Baron,
Mra Haegregor, the Q 
work party, Miss Hall, and knitted 
eye bandages and property b^ from 
Mrs. Brindlf^ Rice.

JAM SAT. OCTOBER 6A.
'Wednesday, October fith. has beenf!?« «dvisotyh^that prls ^ elig- 

Aosen as Jam Day by lie NorA Cow- membership of Ae Women s

In this present time of stress and. 
anxiety, when all onr hearts are wrung 
with tbe national sorrow, surely Ac 
bishop's words come with startling 
force and sbonid spur u

np Ac 
fonrb

litotes,
and for the ontlming of some sugges
tions for their alleviation. One of 
the principal matters debated in this 
connection had reference to 
iendant and non-working members, 
the "dormice” of tbe movement.

Finally it was agreed, and a resoln- 
tion was passed to this effect, tbst 
the superintendent of institutes and 
the advisory board be asked to draw 
up a member’s application form which 
wonid impose on Ae intending me 
ber some obligation Awards the or
ganization WiA which she vras afliiiat-

3 in«-
The matter of girl associates was 

brought up, and a

Eneonrace Bmae Industry by asiiiE oaty
COWICHAJ? BPTTER

made from the milk of teeted eowa. Afaetdately tm from 
jnwaotvattve dnagi. Sold erery«her&

H. IST. CE^axnE
British Cohunhia.Land Borveyor and QvU EoKUteer 

Land, Mine and Timber Sorveys. etc. 
hawai7_ DVNCAir, kc.

^Advertiaing te the edneation 
to who yon are. 

■what you 
of skill,

irttere -yea are, and -what you 
faave to -offer in «e -way of skill, 

f talent or commodity. ‘Hw only
Who ■dboaU not advertise 

is -ffie ««aw has notibing to 
offer Hie world in the way of 

aervko.—Elbert

iehan Red Cross committee. It is 
hoped that al! Ae varioBs parties and 
organizations doing Red Crou work 
in Ae district wiH join m Ais.

CowiAan is notA for its frnit and it 
wonid be quite a pleasant thing to 
send a large donation from tbe whole 
district In most cases Ae cost wonid 
be only for tbe jam bottles and tbe 
sugar, and Ae gift wonid be worA 
great deal more.

The committee is collecting jam in 
elAer pint or quart aealert A any 

a top that is well fitst-

ESQUiMALT AT«0 NANAHAO RAILWAY
EOOms.****"!8JI> . IE»"“*"’l8.«

lato I7.<0 KMalgi ia» 16.46
iiS? S£
Etf 1S.4W S’

PaiksvIUsJt. 
Ulsa«m.WiS.sMBS.n«sttnwnSlh^ ■ 
I Taw. Tim. mi SM. St U a. M. fw TlMsck.

L XL emun. UsL Faa. Agent.

AlilUUI & CAVJN
mnyumim

'SBOBweg Bspedali^.

CBod down. Jam covered whh paper, 
etc. would not pack.

A committee of men of Ae Red 
Crou will look to Ae packing and 
Awtoff- The woA of Ae w 
the vwions parties will be to 
it it coUccted and handed over to Ae 
packing committee.

V. L CONFERENCE.

Tzouhsdem Hotel
Noted (or Its

FmeWinCTMHlS|iirite

rtm ffeottwi Ban^Snpe^rCTd Sco^Whiaky. per bottls......^

..“

NLAGE HEAT HARKET
OwldMB StaEoa

1 day of t 
ite Confere

lASyESIlNG
HavingAcqitirsd a RcMer And Binder 
we are m a poaRioa A execute 
OTWptly ordeet for tervretmg any

Apply »—

fiEORK T. MICMEU.

Dewar, referring to Miu RaveAiU's 
scholarly paper on “Engenies,” pohtcd 
oot that it was a reproaA to Ae na- 
tioo today that Ae was xo ready 

. sssame Ae support of countless in- 
itions for the care of crimi 
inentes. physically diseased.

Aer than take steps to prevat Ae 
need of sneh.

A comprehensive paper on Ae sub
ject of medical inspection wu read 
Dr. Wasson, medical Inspector 
sAoots rn Victoria. The motives of 

tmeot of edocation in fixiag

Institutes at tbe age of 18. A pro
posal by Mrs. Dewar that at least 
Aree meetings during Ae 
year be devoted to the study c 
law met wiA favour. After 
lucion favouring the methods of tbe 
Consnmera’ League, as set foith by 
Mrs. Kemp in ber able paper of the 
previons day. the meeting a^onr 

ST. JOHN’S OUILD.
St. John’s Giu1d, at a meeting held 
I Monday, nt Ae home of Ae presi

dent, Mrs. F. G. Christmas, decided 
to hold a stall in the market 
Saturday before Thanksgiving Day.

to hold a concert on Thanksgiv
ing evening.

COWICHAN 
WOMEN'S INSTITUTB 

le concert and alphabetical 
which is to be hA) on Tuesdv «ext. 
at tbe Institute rooms, 6 p.m. is in ' 
aid of the InstiAie funds and of the 
Friendly Help Fund. The coming 
winter wQ] nuke big demands o 
last-named fund.

ity.wi 
tbe r

bishop's words come with i 
force and sbonid spur us on to fresh 
efforts to maintain the existing war 
work and all charities in whole and 

I undivided zeal for tbe cauie of the 
tnffering and wonoded.—Yours, etc.

MIZPAH.

Ready Belp
ta time of pMeal toooble canoed by

BEECHAHTS
PILLS

Srfiwwwfcwv. bbww.aa«ws

J.M.CampheU O.C. Brown
FkwSS Pbwsa
CAMPBELL & BROWN 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Estimates Furnished 

P. O. Box 84 DUNCAN, R C.

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELBCTUCAL CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Furnished 
Promptly 

Telephone 24.
Front Street, DUNCAN. B. C

J. L. HIRD 
PLUKBINO. HBATINO AND 

LldHTlNO

REMEMBER TAG DAT.
Don't overlook the need at home. 

Tbe King’s Dan^ters' Ho^stal, Dmi- 
can, needs help in tbe worst wsy. It 
has always done a splendid w^rk in 
the district, and it is believrj ti>. 
spite of so many calls, Ae dfs 'et 
v^ answer Ais appeal

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Tomato and celery chutney__Three

quarts ripe tomatoes, eight sonr 
pies, three large Heads celery, fonr 
ions, Aree cups brown sugar, quarter

R.B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBINQ

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
PMnter and Paperitanger 

me 16S.
Res. Phone RI34 DUNCAN

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON.
Real Estate, Pfamnefad 
and loMzance Agents .

I exp]
the result of mvestigation on the snb- 
ject of when the average child is pre
pared U>

A nNXdABBr
ZWimdN^batUMlkrM.AeJaOnue.Bo(dMnK,EnK4#«rqt. ;

TNa wtereBMe 4M Mt halBM teik thv *»

Geninne Case Goods

The Garden
TMiU Plants and nowers 
* cmaileatMaitd: 
ORDER BOT«S EA^Y

r«FJELH.&.
llure>PI.«.

‘Ihe conditionz of Ae teeth, infec. 
tiona akin diieaaea, etc, were also 
wiAtp the realm of tbe medical in
spector’s work. Dr. Waason said 
thw was too general a tendency 
among parents to class all skin > 
plaints as i ’ves. It wu to the 
mon good, however, to keep children, 
tnSertng wiA any infectious disease, 
awth from schoeO. and tbe Women's 
Institntes eonid exercise their infln- 

tg Ais potet and 
. _ e the ipirit which placed 

Che common good of all before tbe 
feeBngs of Ae iadividnal. A short 
........................ id. lead by Mra. Hut-

whole cinnamon, half teaspoonful 
red pepper, two tablespoonfnls of salt, 
two pints of vinegar.

Cut Ae tomaioea, celery, apples and 
oioos into amaD pieces, add the other 

ingredients and boil nnti] quite Aick

iGi4M«CHB ftdn 
tEnnSMiaiaUBES .Hinson.
> a .^.w.vwewv “The Nnraing Problem m Rm^ Dis- s 

-JeAsOWuN Solntioa" formed Ae

(abont two hosrs) in a _
Ripe tomatoes, or any other ripe frail, 
is bAler than Ae green.

The best vinegar is not good for 
anyone, and the dark malt vinegar is 

To give it to any. 
onb with a tendency to Aenmatism is 
almo'st a crime. Cfc as little vinegar 

possible in any cooldag pnd let it 
be of the best Whke wine or dder 
vinegar is the beat aoU loeall*. 
kind mc.> from mq^ aqp ta Enstern 
Canada is better etm.

Tbe malt vinegar can be weed wiA 
water to clean fnraiture before polUh- 

! and that sort of thing.
It would alio be niefnl in water to

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming a^ FnrijAring et aB Elnda

■WOOD FOR SALE 
Stables- Telephone lU
Front Street. ni a McKinnon's RanA

H. CORNEY 
CITT CTCLB WORKS

Front St
BngBth sad Cwi^ Ofdaa nd 

Rapaira a Spedaliy

CITY CIGAR STORE 
K Wri^t, Pro^ 

TOBACCO
dgm CIsmenea

Ftp... Bratteeziea Cnn&a

LAND8USVBYOS
J-B. grren.

- - Offices in ^^cton& and Dtmcan
1 TdefUiQae KM Oancan.
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LAST WEEK OF SALE
The bargains which we have o£Eered for some weeks past will end with this month. 
You cannot a0ord to neglect this last oportunity.

OUR PRICES ARE BELOW COST
OVERCOATS.

Made with beat materials. Will be needed 
this winter. Regular price $ia00 

Thk week only. «9.00.

BLANKETS IN BROWN AND GREY 
Serviceable articles ud much in demud. 

. Usually $5.00 
Sale Price $2.75.

HATS.
In muy shapes. Up-to-date styles. 

At Half Price.

$20.00 SUITS AT HALF PRICE 
These are positively being given away. Better 

quality cannot be.got anywhere at the |
money.

CHILDREN’S SHOES.
Extra good wearing quality. Will pve 

satisfaction. Were $2.00 • 
Now only $1.00

SLICKER COATS AND PANTS
We are disposing of these at -

$1.00 Each.
This is mneh below their cost.

MEN’S $5.00 SHOES.
Grauiue classy goods. Well worth $5.00 

Bitt loing at $2.85.

WINTER BOOTS, 10-in. and 12-in. Lege 
Sold at $7.00 pair "
Bar^ at $8.95.

REMEMBER—SALE O^SBS END OF MONTH.
HAKE YOUR PURCHASES EARLY.

Kibler & Christmas

The Islands

la Aid o( the PrienOj Bdp Pud. 
Under Anspicee of Daaeu Sub-Unit 
LEGION OF PRONTIBS8MBN

Grand Gymkhana 

=and Sports-
Thanksgiving Day 

Monday, Oct. Hth
At IJO pja, at the Acneuhnial Gronada, Duncu

Tnt of War on Horaebaek (open). Ci*ar «d Soda Water Seee
Thread end Needle Race. Hnrdle JunpAng (ledlae ud men)

Aiftfametie Race (lady adjre). ^ Tut Ptgghg.

ChOdrut ^ite Open to Schoote of the Dletikt

ADMISSION 25c CHILDREN, ever dx y

OAT CROP
^ Crmmar la pnpared to flat utt for to patrena at tLOO per ton, 

end to per

Full Market Price for Local Oats
OPEN FOR PRESENT DBLXTBRy.

8u Manager.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
In die Matter of die 
. Rl^rd Benelleek. •

Notice is hereby given that all credi-

1

^raea~os,'in~t£e Province ol Brh’iih

Dnncen, British Colombia. Exeentor 
of t^aat will of the aaid deceued, 
foil partieolata in writiog of their 
claimi and atatemnti of their, ac- 
coanta. and the nature of the aednrl-

I And notice ia farther hereby j^a 
that after the said 30th day of Octo
ber, A. D.. 191S, the aaid executor wfll 
proceed to dUtribnte the asieti of the 
aaid deceased among the parties en-

IIS*cU^'of'wWA th"Sd
ahall then have notice, and thofitbe 
aaid exeonlor wfll not be liaMe f& t^
disti 
of^i

**AnS'no^ce''u'further herelqr mu 
that all peraons owing accounts td the 
aaid deceased are reqnested to pay the

“Sated tbis“fth'day‘of Sspteiaber,

ALEX. MACLEANi 
Solicitor for the aaid

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Miss A R. Colhonn, who, for' the 

past year, has been matron at the 
Udy Uinto Gulf lalanda hospital, 
left the island last week for Eng- 
land, where she intendi oSerteg her 
serYices at the front 

Previous to her departure Mist CoL 
oun was the redpiut of a very 

handsome travelling dock ud a purse 
of money, the gift of her patluU ud 
the many friuds she has made during 
her stayon the islud. The following 
letter ia from her.

■'Dear frienda,—I wiih to tak^ this 
opportunity tbroogb the medhtm of 
The Leader, of thuldng yon one ud 
all for your great Undneaa to me dar
ing my stay in your midst 
uinly will have rauy happy days to 
look back on when far ewty, ud the 
many Uttle acta of kmdneu from ay 
friends wiU be pleasut thonghta. I 
should alto like to thank yon heartOy 
for your parting gifts, which 
a nirpri«e,_u anything which I may 
have done for yon was only a pleas
ure. I am so sorry not to have beu 

to tay good-bye individually to 
yon all, but please accept the wOl for 
the deed, ud beHere me

-Yonra m^it gratefully,
"Aniue R. Colhottn:'' 

A garden fete was held in the 
grounds of Ur. BnUoek lest weelrta 
aid of the Red Cross. The aSait was 
in every way a tuceeat. Qt 
her of people arrived from 
bonring ialuda. The many atiactiona 
included cennia, clock golf, a shooting 
gaUery, quoita, palmistry, eudle li^ 
ing, art-gallery ud muy other side 
shows. Tlie gentiemu’s hat trim
ming contest was won by Mr. Bow^ 
Elliott wboM creation was really 
"chic."

The Ganges Chapter; I. O. D. £, 
re indebted to Mr. BnUoek for 

kindly ludtog his spaeions 
which lend

off^g

CITY OF DimCAN 
FOR SALE.

The Unnicipal Connefl

SiKhS.C."4r^1
The debentnres wfll be flOOOO each 

in value, ud will catry Interest at atx

from .b. 5

Up-to-Date Fall Millinery
Once more the time his come'to select the-Pafl Hatt. Eariy 

mrchaiers naturally have the largeat choice.

bole agent for 8PIRELLA CORBET

BON TON MILLINERV PARLOR
HuI.E.Buo>l>nw.

Don’t Send Money 
in a Letter

- VVTHEN joa «md 'tubioriplIoM •» 
VV mililiinei, or order dotM oat ei 
■' tot™, or p« itndl 00^10 It o 

diitolKO, do not phoo Iho nctual oadl io S* 
■

•nd^ United

THE
BANK
or

DUNCAN BRANCH. -

1 of 985 wasthe occasion The i 
realised during the a

'The social clnVs new buPding is 
now practically finished, and the club 
intend bolding n whist drive nt the 
end of the nooth to celebrate the 
opening. '

In the return teuis match iast-week 
against the clnb, Mr. Halley's team 
again suffered defeat by three ptflntr

'SOUTH BALT SPRING 
The opening at the g

•re pajeble m UumGb mm n 
___ inaaygumSptofiftrdollflrt.
Tlwir protection k wdl worth diur ffod co«t.British NrtAmeri»

A. W. HANHAM. MwufW

James Bay H ptel
mtCaeUseotoAl

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 64 
F. O. Box 93 D «»cxii. .V.l,B. G

has brooght muy visitors to South 
Salt Spring, ud although compara
tively few birds have fallen to each 
gun, the aggregate number awsi be 
considerable. The game warden here 

iflicult task as, not only is 
ion of his district largely 
d of dflrienh ud hlQy conn-

THE CAN AD^N BANK 
OF COMMERCE

4^mAI, sis.ooo.ooo _

try, bat 
Irol U

TAX SALE
CoiTSoratiorl of the City of Duncan

too great for one mu to
nrer.
Fortunately, however, be la not u- 

tirely nhassisted An exciting, thongh 
sneeessfnl chase by water of some 
tnfringers of the game bwe ia re
ported. Bnt the diSenent dates for 
the sbodti 
deer is. li 
fotal mistake. It means that the 
breakers get the game, whilst the law 
obldiiig find the game killed off by tba 
date it eu legally be shot 
' So far. the sale of deer, besides de
pleting the islud ud depriving the 
farmers (who have fed the deer to 
tbelr cost) of their winter's meat 
.ity, bu not reduced the cost of living 
since venison «t twenty eenis n pound

m hardly be called ■ cheap food.
Apart from. the open aeaaon for 

game, the great topic of 
week is'the Islands Agrknltnral Efr 
hibition. to be held m usual, at Gu- 
get Harbonr, on the 22nd inst Great 
preparations are everywhere i' 
xnd it wonld appear that, tUi year, 
much of the interest will be eutred

Corporation of tfteCiiy ofDnnoan 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

IS of the Unnieipal Att ud of a resolution of'thc 
r. 191S, I ^Notice is hereby gtvu that b pnrsnuee of the p 

Mnnkipal Council of the Corporation of the City of Ducan, passed on the 2CKh day of Sc 
on Friday, October ISlb, 1915, at the hour of laOO b the forenoon, at the CoucQ Chamber, City Hall, tot- 
ncr of Ingram and Front Streets, Dueu, B. C, sell at Public Anetbn the luds sitnate witbb the said 
,^.1 beremaher described, for delinqnent taxes, ud for bterest and the cosu ud expenses dllowed by section 
a«7 and 253 of the Municipal Act. If the total amotmt doe is not sooner paid.____________________

Aisestcd Owner.
i Description of the Property-

S^non, Angus..........

Me^non. Angus ..;...

Map
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Part, &5 acres (more or leas) of
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1182 — 23 .
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7J1
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IS
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61.16.
6L17I

IS
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IS
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11S3 
9.85 '
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20924

S
bated at Duncu, 9. C. tUs 

21st day of September, 191S.

JAMES' GREIG, 
CoBeetor,

- City ol DuBo

Court of Revision

and inteodi to 
to be

A splendid crop of applet this year 
u Ibble to prove almost a drag b 
the market, as prices realised hardly 
cover the labonr of production ud 
sfaipment

The much-bnded mvfcet b Vic
toria has hurt alt farmers at a'dis- 
tuce as they eu hardly make profit 
ont of their prodace at curreat prices 
when they have to pay freight and

Alto the campaign for cnltivatbg 
waste cHy loU has So reduced the de
mud for vegetsbres that they 
only be grown ud shipped at \ lost. 
AH such ^emes should be well 
ridered b aU tbeb bearfogs before be- 
bg sprunr on a tcio-eottfiding public.

First prise b the B. C Telephone 
Co-’s garden competition went to last 
year's wiuer, namely Milner, half the 
priie money gobg to Mr. J. E. Davit, 
wlio laid ont the garden, bnt triio was 
transferred to Duncu iasi July. The 
other half goes to Mr. J. E. Harkness 
^bo succeeded Mr. Davis. Fort Al- 
byrai wu second ud Fort (foqaHlam 
iUrd. Dnncao will imW look 
to their laurels next year.

FARMERS' BUSINESS ’

BANKmO BY lIAlt

R W. C HILTON------------- ---------------------------DUNCAN BRANCH

.frontiaga

North

Foetonsof

m
kg the landa Habla to and pto-

Bbeunttiiikd 
lerwke U aow fikd

ad k for ht^sc-

poMd to be ipeckUy-tuetoed for the Mid h 
of toe owner* thereof, m fer ae toe ar 

faom toe Utt revised Asadameat Roll end 
in toe office of toe Clerk of ton Coepontfoa 
tion daring ofic* boon. ^ .

, AConriofReviMonmllbeheldnoMoiid^.toeSTtodeyot . 
S^tember. 1915, at toe hour of 7.XS puL, ai toa Council Cbaab^, 
Duncan; for toe purpoae of hcariag compkinta efaixto the aaaaaa- 
maat or toa acoMcy of toe fpoottfa maamraaMBk, or ^ otoar 

i^kb toe pmaeaa intccaatad may derire to aaka and
wbkb k by kw cegi^le by to* cewt.

Dated It toe Mtuddpel Hell, Duncu. B.C., Septonlwr lltli, UU.
JAMES QRBia CJI,G c.
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MUTTER &DUNQR
Notarte* Public, 

ijiod. In5urance and FI* 
nanclai Agents.
FARMS TC RBNT 

25 leres, 2 mDesdrom Dunoa, 6 tore* 
deared, 2 acres bearing orcbanl,

20 acres on Cowieban Lake road. 2 
mDea from Diucaii. 10 acres cleared 
creekraostbron|d> property.S-room' 
cottage, bams, etc. Small icottage, bams, i

__ -cret 3 miles from Dancan, IS
acres cleared, 25 acres partly clear
ed. good boose and ootboOdb 
Any resMoable

la uuiuuuui
Any reaMoaoie rent accepted. 

Rottaaa to-i«t in aU parts of dw 
, district

PLIMLEY’S 
FOR BICYCLES

Bicycle
Bargains

Every well known and reliable 
make of macbioe ia represented in 
oor coUeetioB of second-hand and 
sbop-soiled bicycles, both ladies’ 
and gent'a models. Write today 
for a list of them and save money.

THOS. PLIMLEY
737-735 Johnson Stnet, 

VICTORIA.

Gribirf Henna

:PiiNL£5s Dentistry 
I HichEjT Grade Worki' 

Lowest Price:

I:dr.G(lbert's^

uMEsr iMnw mi I ■ WBIBMWU nwMmalitimmmm----xwt■MrunauNJcnunuHFm

M-M m nsv VP HtOOMATHB

•nPHCNdcmn

WATCH FOR OUR

50g WINDOW
SATURDAY, SEPT. 2S

David Switzer
WttebiDiker Jeweter

Oiincaa

8HOOT1MG NOTICES 
FOR SALE 

15c. cneh; 2 for ZSe. 
At Leader Ofic*.

The Cowiehan Growers' Associa
tion wUl be addressed os Tbnrsday 
ertning, October 7th, in Dnncan, by 
Mr. P. W. Anketdl Jones, Chemata- 
n% os the subject of poutoes.

ciation proposes to 
Agricnltnral Hall, Dnncan, on Decem
ber 10th and Uth next Half the 
proceeds wonld be given to the Red 
Cross.

Private ArthnV Collins, son of Mr! 
E. A. Collins, Duncan, was well when 
be wrote from iiie trenches.recently. 
Uerriment prevails even amidst war’s 
alarms, and the boys are able to for- 
gri at times wbat is going on aronnd

closed, lllrs. Weiss and 
her brother, Mr. Q. D. Miles, are un- 
derstood to have gone to the prairies.

A bear has been playing havoc with 
sheep of laie. On Monday nigh( eight 
animals were kOled at Sahtlam on 
Mrs. E. A Robinson's farm.

Local grown melons have made 
their appearance in the store windows. 
They shonld be Inelnded in the “Buy 
Home Products” campaign.

ttate of the rMds in this district ting weU back into the 
.its for the opening of 

pheasant shooting on October 1st are

6th D. C O. R, Vancouver. ,
Misa Mamie Sillence left on Tnes- 
ty to take np work with her father 
I Victoria. Her place with the Baz- 

ett, Bell Co. is now filled by Hiss 
Kitty Savage.

Mary’s, Soraenos, last Sunday. The 
ehnrcb was beautifully decorated with 
the fruits

Among the recruits for the Western 
Pioneers who left on Tuesday mom- 

waa Mr. Henry Culver, who, for 
past'seventeen years has been in 

the employ of Mrs. Blackwood-Wfle- 
man, Qpamichan.

Duncan Volunieer Fire Brigade may 
be excused for their wrath

Monday last.
they turoM out to a calL A small 

Itch of grass was burning near 
Dwichan Uundry. ' DEATH 

Mrs. Symonda.
One of the oldest residents of the 

district passed away on Tuesday in 
the person of Mrs. Harriet Jane Sy- 

ids,.«t Duncan Hospital, where 
lastahe has been <

On Tbnrsday last the young son of
'. R. Frayuc. 'MiU Bsy. 

gravel patch, badly gashing his knee. 
On Fridsr Mr. W. Eveleigb's lirile 
girl fell off'a log
broke ber left a

when she fell, breaking beV thigh. She 
had reached the great age of 87.'

Mrs. Symonds left her home in 
Cornwall, England, in 1659, coming 
at to California, where she resided 
levcn yean. She reached Maple Bay 

forty-five years ago and had resided 
there ever since. Her husband, R. D. 
Symohda, senior, died 32 years ago.

She leaves a aon, Mr. R. D. Sy- 
monds. Maple Bay, and a daughter, 
Hra. G.. A Newbouie, Westholme.

from Dunca^ this week^ HillVer’s 
Crosaing. There it a grut deal more 
In the district than in former years 
and. whtTe flie local- market may not 
Absorb it aU at once, it can do lo in

With the co-opention of the Cow- 
Man Valley Cadeta and the acbools 
of the whole distriin, the Frontiers
men's fete on Tbanktgivmg Day, held 
in aid of the Friendly Help Fund, 
should prove a great suecess. It is 
worthy of ml], support '

North Cowiehan a^ool trustees’ 
regular half yearly inspection of the 
aahooU took plan on Monday last 
Partfcnlar commendation if due t«

d put manyof lack of Water, 
dty garden 

The Snndav issue of the SeatGe 
Times coataina a lengthy aecoant of 

the Island
Highway. The Malahat Dam 
Cowiehan scenes come in for deserved 
commendstion. Mr. Thomas Flimley 
----- mpanied the writer.'

Dttoean Board of Trade,, with e
jeet of putting.forward-the claims ot 
this district for the'proposed aviation 
iCbooL A delegation from 4he club 
wOl inspect probable sites this week.

bert ScUocsser, 16tb Battalion, 
mortally wonnded on'April 24tb last 
Re was 25 years of age, an engineer 
by profession, and . well. known in 
Cowiehan. He was among the miss
ing after St Jnlien. *

Victoria, Saanich the rest must 
look to their Uurels. In Dr. Dykes’ 

en, Duncan, two red hawthorn 
I are again in flower—a most un- 

usual occurrence. Blaekbemes and 
atrawbeiries are still being gathered 
ia the dUtriet The weather ii .re- 
mindjK old thnen of the aeatons be
fore the big change tome twenty 
yemb.ngo.

'Donations are grat
edged by Duncaa Hospital from Mes- 
dames Bradshaw, Norcrost, W. E. 
Blythe, Toeker, Elkington. Sherman. 
WUker, Stanton, Loggin, Rohitwon, 
Sejmp. and Jdnnmgt; Mias WOsoii 
and Miss Price; Dr. BailHe. Rev. A F. 
Mnnro; Messrs. C. Bsiaett T. A 
Wood, Loois OaUi, Maitland Dongall. 
S. Greene, CreaswelK Kingston, Bisb. 
op, Weismfller, Hopkmt. WUson, Di^ 
K. Smith, and Saxton White; Master 
Ed; Huddleitone, St. Mary’a Some

Potters of Canadian design and ori
gin are now being displayed through
out the country on behalf of recruit
ing. Those at Dnncan post office are 
excellent examples.

There were 432 telephones in this
distrL-t on September 1st. Dnncan

The Utter ofiice has
made a 6.5 increase daring this year.

From all accounts there are plenty 
of deer in the district, but the dry 

them to seek the
swampy ground. Cotipy I
hunter U tusky to find them 
ridge. Gronse are plentifnl but

on a 
t the-

the guild. The list of fifty 
1 the church door, of those

who are serving with the colonrs, was

of yonng n 1 from the festival

BIRTHS 
Mori-To Mr. and Mra. Mori, Dun- 

ui. on Thursday, September 16th, 
1915, a 4on. At Dnncan Hospital 

Muii--To Mr. and Mrs. J. Muir, 
Duncan, on Thursday, SeptemSer 
16th, 1915, a daughter.

Edwards—To Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Edwards. Somenos, on Thursday, 

1915, a son. At Dun-
D Hospital

re twenty-one great grandchildren. 
The funeral takes pUce this after- 
con at 2B0 frOtn Maple Bay Metho- 

dUt church to the old Helbodiat burial 
ground at Maple Bay.

Annonneemente

ooda will be offere

Don't miss the
on Monday next---------- -----  --------
Very bM class goods will be offered.

Clmrcli Berrices.
CHUllCH.OF ENGLAND

h Sm.a„ ,lKr THqID. 
0—fchM-St PMM-,

in month, 4 p.m.
ChmhJiVardus. -Hessn. Hanhsm

Cowiehan SouidD-St Andrew’a 
3 p. m.—Eventong and Sermon. 
Communicants’ Guild, last Tburs-

Churchwardens, Messrs. May mod

^?^m.-<^chu Bencb School 
P.

St. Uny,

St. JNm BvtM. Ut—A '

***7J0 pjn.—Service and Sermon by 
Rev. S. Ryall.

£30 pjn.—Snoday School
t. On.nTflle Christmu Vicar.

nCfaiirehSt AndrewU II 
11 a.m.—Snndiy Sefiool Rally Ser-
- • -• ■ pm

o.m.- 
Mrs.

Servicea at 11 a.m. and 7J0 
Thnradav. 30tfa September, 3 

Women's Missionary. Society a

^^^l^Rcv. A Monro, .M. A
FOR SALE-Lanre acetylene plant, 

complete with pming and fimqres, 
125 cash. C H Dickie. Dnncan.

l4em 75 cents_per 
. Bring 

them.
QuamlcbaBieban Lake.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN-The 
' shooting rights over the Convent 
; property at Taoubalem have beenproperty at' Taoubalem have bei 

rented. Trespasaera wil be pros 
cuted.

GORDON SETTER, 2 yeart $3; 
toy Cocker spaniel $*t or ex
change for poultry or rabbits. 
Ki^cote, Cowkhas Bay. Phone

Announcement
It is with deep regret and considerable pleasure that we an- 

STANDA^D*Ql£S*'^PRo8ocr8 A<&NCy'1'*** **** ROYAL

Mr. A. T. Ceperley
Who has answered the call ^ his King and gantry and^nlistcd^or

Ceperley'haV mUe'many’friendrwb?join us U c«ending*our’best 
wishes tor his safe return.

Mr. W. T. Corbishley
Who is also very weli^ known in Dnncan and other parts of British

We trust' the same courtesies will be extended Mr. Corbishley, 
and we are certain he wfll endeavour to continue the SA’nSFAC- 
TION policy to welt known to our patrons.

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

Wholesale RetaU
FRONT STREET (Pelow Prclglit Shedi), DUNCAN, B. C.

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
The Perfect Bread Flour .

WILD ROSE FLOUR
- For Delldoni Pastry

I SELL THESE ^BLLS 
. And I use them myself

. I know them to b« *
The very best shell I
I have ever used.

Price as nstial 65c. bos 
H. F. PREV08T. STATIONER.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

In sddhioB to the s 
able rates, we have, in conj

!i hotel eonvenieneei at*'reason- 
b the Grill, which caters to the

most ext . ,
THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

«»rl Ardatea. .________________ The Brighwst Spot la Town.

siGrteolii"-'

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER 

CoOega Straat, Baena Viam Heights, Dtmesn. & C. 
^h-clais Portrsi^e in Platioot^e i

_______ .demorial Portraits from any photograph,

E.G.n,i.or .. EoS'SSdZJ'Sf'L': of ,h, l.„
Photographic Salon, London. Grand Frix (eoUectiiive) Paris In- 
ternatmnal Exhibition. 190a Bronze Medal, St. Loots International 
Exhibition. 1904. PUqnea d'bonneur, Photo Club de Paris, 1894, 1395. 
The Studio is open for the inspection of pictures on Monday p''*r- 
noon from 2 to 4 p.m. Other times by appointment.

At Half Their Value
We have namerons useful pieces of furniture, etc, that must be sold 
at any price. We need the room and the money. We mention a few 
here. New and lecond-hand. Come and see them. 
lUeehen, cupboard, only i

CANN'OT BEAT'tHEK prices'ANYiraSRE.

THORPE’S

CroftonMotlirBoat 
and itepair Works

LAUNCHES FOR HIRE. 
Lannebea for aaU at greatly . 

reduced pricea.
Large stock of boat hardware,, 
spare parta, and all motor boat 

applfcaees. tools, etc, at Wg

lead The Leader

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH

Si ISS
■ Map -

^ - CfiKii
Crottoh

the’ p’^«^''of^tL^aniripairtyT ” 
A reserve bid will be placed upon 

these lots by the Municipality and the

accepted. ^ DICKINSON, 
Clerk of the Mtmieipa] Counc

Gomlensed Adfertlsements
; four li_______  ..

aentTriS >t later than Wed-

/ANTED—New subscribers to know 
that from any dale in September Ibe 
subscription price of The Leader to 
December 31st, 1915, is 30 cents tn 
advance.

save 25 per cent, of the cost and 
get a better choice. The Leader 
gives results.

f’.JNTED-Feed wheal and oats by 
the ton. State price delivered. Chas. 
W. Tbugersen, Somenos, Box 113. 

WANTED-An unfurnished room in 
Duncan for the use of the Girl

Leader office.
/ANTED—One ton clover hay. 
State lowest price delivered. F. 
Hocy, Dnncan.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Berk- 
shire boar, 2 years old. Brood sow 
for sal^ Loggin and Barry. Some-

Tzouhalem.

OR SALE-If yon have something 
to sell, advertise it. You wUI then 
get a market at once. The Leader 
gives results.
OR SALE—Team of mares, harness

equipped. A bargain at ^5.00 cash. 
Apply to the Horseshoe Bsy Hotel,

glj to the HorM shoe Bay Hotel,
lainus,

FOR S.ALE — While Leghorns, last, 
year’s pullets. $5.00 per doz., $40.00 
per hundred, delivered. Apply Chas 
W. Thugersen, Somenos, Box 113.

FOR SALE-Boar Yorkshire While, 
10 months old; also young pigs; 
general,j^urpose horse l$30). Piper.

LIME AND FERTILIZERS—Agri
cultural Lime $3110 per ton at Kiln. 
Write for prices delivered at your 
station. Also Fertilizers. Matel & 
Co.. 403 Central Building. Victoria.

'OR SALE—A purebred Southdown 
ram. 254 years old. or will trade for 
one of same breed and age. Apply 
C. Robinson, Box 474, Duncan. V.l.

FOR SALE—Pink dogtooth violet 
bulbs, packed in tins of 12 and 100; 
also alstromeria roots (Pentvian 
lily), and Scotch briars. Mrs. Wil
son’s stall. Duncan market.

FOR SALE—Regislerede Holstein, 6 
years old, due to calve October 2nd. 
Apply H. Charters. Dnncan.

'OR SALE—Lovely pure bred Mdi- 
gree Persian kittens. Apply P. O. 
Box 497, or Phone 89 M.

stoves, knife cleaners, etc. We buy. 
sell and exchange. Auction Mart. 
Dnncan Furniture Store.

FOR SALE—Gold and pearl necklace 
cheap for cash, or exchange good 
coat or furs. Box 89. Leader office.

FOR SALE—“Victor" Gramapnone. 
almost new, and in exeellenl order. 
About 60 records. Cost over $125. 
Will take good bicycle in part trade. 
Box 87, Leader office.

OR SALE-Three holstein cows, 
one heifer and one bull (Holstein);

OVERSTOCKED — FOR SALE — 
Cross bred pallets, 25c. to 7Sc.; six 
yearling hens, 7Sc. each; Houdai. 
yearling hens, $1.00 each; pen.pure 
Faverolles. 6 pallets. I cockerel 
f7J0. F. G. Christmas, Duncan.

potatoes, carrots, wheal and 
__.j- Quote prices. Bradley Dyne, 
Somenos P. O.

ber 2Stb.

and get t 
I Jr, Quai

Y“*pS;«

lIJO wh. CoS.e.1 win- 
nii^ tiiain. E. D. Read, Dnncan.tiiain. E D. Read, E

SS-aSn"
LOST—On Tuesday last, on Island 

Highway, between Duncan school 
and Bazett’s corners, a _brast 
brooch with wingbrooch with winged wheel Return 
to Leader Office.
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DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurs^ce

Financial Agents

I District News

Money to Loan on 
Hrst Mortgage
Hit. IBt, icdJint ad

Express Work

The Central Livery 
Stable

COBBLE HILL- 
Cipuin P. T. Smtii. (onnrrly ol 

Cbe Sth Regiment. wa» nb'oird the 
torpedoed stemmer Heiperinti on hi» 

home for two monthf furlough. 
. Stem, who resides at Cobble 
, has been notified that her ht 
1 was among the fortunate' v 

yiTora.
The choir of St. John’s chnreh i 

for the Har-

ish ehnreh will once again be beaui 
folly decorated whh the iprqducU of 
the earth. Certainly the display made 
. each snceeeding occasion does 
credit to the producers, and those

t from all their friends: W. N.

Watson and B. BooaaU;
Stokes who has joined the ffltb Rcg>- 

lent.
A very sueecufol dance was given 

on Friday evening in the amall hall 
for the pnrpose of raising fnnda to 
help, replenish the «tock of linen 
needed it <be hoipluLlLSiim of ovrr 
$20 being realised. Reliant music 
was furnished from Ladysmith. The 
Cbemainus orchestra also aaslsted. 
pUybig as usual with great oiriL A 
tempting supper waa snppKed by the 
ladies of the district, and a most en
joyable evening was Spent .by all pres-

Miss Kcnir^left Iw for Van
couver, where she '^most probably 
spend the winter. ’i,

Mra Leper and cbildem: who ^ve 
ten the guests of Mrs, A. Howe^or

who to kindly assist in arranging past three weeks, rctunied to Van-
tbem.

COWICHAN STATION
Jim Wood returned from, the Sol 

Due hot springs on Thursday last, 
looking much better after hit recent

D. R. HATTIE
DMlaria MeUughUo Carriages 
MeCoroiek Finn Implamantt 

Haying and Bam Flstnm 
Haroeat and Rspairfag 

M'-helin Auto and B»vele Tiraa . 
B.8.A. and Utber UakM of Cyelaa 

AB'Klirif of Wbeait Kubberad

GENERAL REPAIRING

Daily shipments from the Finlay 
mine to the Tacoma smelter via Cow- 
ichan Bay, are being undertake 
present, and in all probabifity the ont- 

will be doubled in the near future.
Irs. Finlay and family moved up 

to the mine on Monday last, where
Ir. Finlay is at preseat engaged.
The membera of the C. A. A. C. will 

give a dance in their hall on Friday 
evening. October 1st, the funds 1 
devoted to the hall debt.

Mr. Stepney and friend, of the B. C, 
Horse, paid a visit to his home for 
the week-end; also Mr. Dutton ol 
the Rainbow.

After a week’s visit in Victoria. Mra.
. Doney arrived back on Sunday even-

Mr. and Mrs. Searie arrived in thlt 
district on Sanirdv last, and a 
present residing at Miss McUgkn’s

.. _ ohanee to buy first 
stock of tbe Hanson strain, 

restock your

couver last Sonday,.!-.,—,-------...
Hiss Helen Mer*e..,V-' ■

Mr. and Mrs. doica, of Vietdria, 
ime up for a few dm la»t week to 

take in the opening of tbe shooting 
season. They were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carswell 

Mbs Haibed left for Ganges Har
bour last Friday, o^n visit to Mrs- 
WalcOfc

Kow^s the time to restock your ^j>dsuf.rifd'issi.iss.tr.-.dw
will be Ugh owing to so many ginitg

HILL BAY
Harvest thanksgiving services fcere 

held in the Mai Bay MethodUl ehtath 
Sunday last. Conducted by the 

Rev. Mr. Cprrle. The church was 
very uslefully and preitity decorated 
for the occasion and the ladies ara to 
be congratulated thereon.

On Monday evening a very enjo 
programme was rendered in't 

church by local talent.
.the 

mm, Mr.
MheheU; recitation. Mra Hollings; 
4olo, ^iss Ckidshall; recitation, Mr. 
Otaey; Candle song by nine girls: 
song, Mr. Jones; reciutions by Rev. 
Mr, Currie: reading by W. H. Lowe: 
violin solo by Mra Mitchell.

Refreshments were served, and ap
parently everyone were perfectly sat
isfied. and pronounced the whole en
tertainment a succeas, although the 

did not

F.& Leather H. W. Bevu
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
KEAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C
Branch Officea:— Cowichao Bay.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Himtiog fau been considerably bet

ter this week than at the beginning of 
the season. A good many deer have 

I been shot, also a number of bine 
grouse on the ISth, Mr. G. K. Gilles
pie and Mr. A. H. Lomas being 
amongst the most tnceessfnl ones. 
Mr. T. A. Greensmith and his cousin 

and Mr. 
igar this week. 

Mr. Greensmith is leaving the lake 
on Wednesday, having enlisted in 
Lieut.-Coi: Hodgins’ corps of pion
eers. His departure will be much re-i 
grHted by his many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H- Dawson have 
been spending a few days at the lake 

mioon trip. Mr. Daw- 
red by many up

,t a*»-
pear. Why bring in city talent when 
the talent is in the settlement, and 
only reqnirea developing and encottr- 
agiug?

Dr.A.Mclay Jordan

leave Victoria today for 
r. and after recruiting there a move 

will be made to the prairies. Messrs.
H. Culver. H. Ramsden, Rogers. Duif; 
can: R. Trevor Hicks. Thetis IsUn« 
liave already been accepted. Seven|| 
othfer Cowichan men will later on b* Hubert B«etl ia getting along
found in the rauka. jjght operation at Dua-

: Ftm Pm Bloek, 
•-10 AB. to 10 (MB.

■ lEUUTIOIS

here, as he was superintending a por
tion of Messrs. Murdock & Co.’s work 
on tbe C N. R. grade not long ago.

Work is being rushed cn the n» 
fish trap, opposite Mr. Gillespie's 
place, in order to complete same be 
fore the water rises in the river.

Fishing is good in the big pool now 
some good catches having been mndi 
Utely. Hr. Rnihtoo was very soe- 
eessfnl, also Mrs. George Bishop 
with her usual skin, aeema to be able 
to get them whenever the likea. 1 
ia well to remember tliat. in fishing, 
great deal depenlls on the sIdU of the 
angler, and those who'm down die

itors to the lake thU week were: 
S. P. Moody. J. A.T»ylor. E.-S. Parr. 
W. H. Ueey, J. W. NoMe. R. Som- 

, F. C Sommer, nad G. N. Gown, 
Victoria: I John Belknap, S. HcAUister, 
Dr. P. Proctor, A. M. Stephen and 
Ur. and Mra. R. H. Dawson, Van
couver: C O’Malley, T. R. Brown, L 
E McKindler, Barney KeUy. Port- 
laml Ore.: H- N. atgne, Dttieail.

'aC.WMII)MlkMlllll|l'

AD old boys of British X._.. 
- - Js now m Vaaeourer Island. B.Schools now

QNION
SPEeiflL

■ ^ ' '............ ' -

Now is the tinte. to lay in year winter supply oi onions.. We eapect.this week's, shipment 
to am.e t»«jr.t the -jn- k). price ol ll.M per mek. .Good, w,ood slock; P« in yom 
orders .sarly.ss they will go very quick. .,. . .

, , '-V • • • •' ' . .

we give a few grower prices thatjiriU stand comparison anywhere.^ —
‘ gngranteed. ■ '

sUsls
^'1 S3'. ■ V'H'Hi

.......... 'IS

Om SpeeW Blend To. is s big seller, 3 lbs. for 11.00. TBY IT.
B. » K. Biesd Flour Is tbe Huest pmrOTable.-OiiaTO.teed, or mrrnsy back.

Late arrival of, Okanagan Paarkea. Few Boses ooly. Very «ne qoaOty, kt.Bl.li

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD-
Twn Fkmme-Skiniing IWt Onnmal 48. 
IM Dnlbory In nD patm o( dm DiaMct

’ Mra A. M. Hodding writes a tnok^ 
interesting letter to The Leader od;^ 
her impressions ol wsr scenes iA 
England. Donglaa, who is with th| 
ISth Royal Fnsaiers. and Vyvyan. 2nd 

M. R.. are both gating on wel^ 
Major Hodding has exchanged mtd 
the Indian army from the 13th Roya^ 
FUsQiera.

Prirate 0. D. Tyson, 30th Bsttaliom 
C E F, has been ^en i commissioil 
in the Liverpool rieghnent Priw 
Tyson was well known in the Cowii 
an district, and for some.time worV 
on tnirveying parties and farms be 
He is twenty-six years- of age, s 
has .a reputation u a skdled amati 
boxer.

Hist L. Kier, N. S, A.M.C, wto 
been oo active service In 
Geld hospital near Ronch. has 
transferred to No. 1 Cinadian G< 
at Etaples. Dr. DaHu Perry, an 
time resident of the Cowichan dish 
is also stationed at Staple^ France.

Harvest thankagfving «t St. Ji 
;hnr«li, Duncan. wiD be observed 
Sunday next The services will 
conducted by the Rev. 'S. Ryall, v’ 
ofChemafaws. The Rev. P. G Cbi 
mae wiO take tbceerriceest Cbe 
at and Wtothtdoe on that day.

after a slight operation at Dua- 
I'ean Hospital. He plans to join the 

Pioneer corps when fit again.

To Seenra the Bant Berrien

TheOidCountnr
Book Yonr Pamagn

Do You Intend Building?.

Wi-^' . -'-I*
TUB TBLSPHONX BlIPBRfBSBS THE UVOLVXX

s?

mmm
Lump CoMl. per ».

An JV4
w a. bU file

CBBMAINVS 
‘The as. "Orange River", which has 

been -loading here, left on Saturday 
for Earope with a cargo of over four 
million feet of Inraber.

The ts. '’Romagata Uarn’' is in 
port takmg oo a load of laths for 
Melboorae. She had barely touched 
Che wharf'on Monday wbM three of 
the J^anese crew jumped ashore sad 
legged it for the woods ia true mara
thon style. So far thCantheritlea have 
been ontole to find any trace of them. 
Tbe Kofflagau Marn is the vessel 
which caused so much trouble to tlu 

gntion officials in Vaneottver,

eral hundred 
allowed to land «nd were evcnttMliy 
returned to India.

The Agnea Keyaer Chapter of the 
I. O. D. E has forward^ 10 pairs V 
socks to ^nctoris; as a contributkm to 
tbe Red Cfose Soeiety's "Soedt

ractoW enUfted inthe'sfU) WestisWlI 
Scots, were up from Vietorta fdi' tSd|| 
week-end, sad received n fa
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